POST TOUR

Bukhansan National Park

Date: 2012. 9. 5 (Wednesday)

- Target: WEC2012 delegates (35 people)
- Tour site: Bukhansan Dulegil (Treking course)

Huingureum-gil

*Dulegil Information Center ~ Hwagyesa (temple) ~
Bukhansan Ecological Forest (4.1km)

세부 일정

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00~10:00</td>
<td>Hotel → Dulegil Information center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00~10:30</td>
<td>BukhansanDulegil Video Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30~11:30</td>
<td>Dulegil information center ~ Hwagyesa (Temple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30~12:00</td>
<td>Hwagyesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00~13:00</td>
<td>Lunch (BaruGongyang: Formal Monastic Meal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00~14:00</td>
<td>Hwagyesa~ Bukhansan Ecological Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00~</td>
<td>Bukhansan Ecological Forest→ Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1.
Dulegil Information Center
“A road begins again where the other road ends”

Section 3. Huingureum-gil

Course:
Entry of Patriot Jun Lee’s Grave
~ Front of Bukhansan Ecological Forest
Length: 4.1km
Time: 2hrs
Difficulty: Moderate

As you walk through the small path with thick forests along the boundary of the national park, you would come across a 12-meter high Gureum Observatory. Climbing up the uniquely shaped observatory with a spiral staircase, a spectacular scene unfolds commanding Bukhansan, Dobongsan, Suraksan, Bulamsan, Yongmasan, Achasan and downtown Seoul. As the view from the observatory is like looking down over the city from up in the clouds, it was named Gureum meaning “clouds” in Korean.

Public transportation
Entry of Patriot Jun Lee’s Grave:
Suyu Station Exit No.1 — Gangbuk 01 Bus / Get off at the Education Center for Unification
Front of Bukhansan Ecological Forest:
Gureum Station Exit No.3 — Bus No. 1014, 1114 / Get off at the Bukhansan Ecological Forest (last stop)

Attractions and interesting features
Dulegi Information Center, Hwagyesa, Cloud observatory,
Small cloud observatory, Ppallaegeo (Washing place)

Ppallaegeo (The Washing Place): Ppallaegeo valley is well-known for its crystal clean and sufficient water. The place was used as a washing place and a resting area for court maids and nearby residents during the Joseon Dynasty. It is said that when the local scholars set out on a journey to Hanbyeok (old name of Seoul) to take the state-run examination for selecting high-ranking government officials, they passed by Uiryeong and stopped here to wash hands and feet before entering Hanbyeok.
Figure 1. Hwagyesa

Figure 2. Cloud Observatory